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ont the aniual elevation on the winding stairs of the
l3iological tower, but, firîding the space toc limnited, the
contending elements, withdrew, and [-.y mutual consent
agreed to renew the contest in the theatre of the Medical
School on Gerrard St., after the nomination of officers for
the annual dinner liad taken place. Accordingly a most
interesting fracas took place between the ist andi 2rid
years, resulting ini the elevatioîî of tbe majarity of the
freshmen and the ejection by them of a few of the 2nd
year men on to the street. The most friendly relations exist
between the contending years as a resuit, and each bas
an increased respect for the otber.

The action of tbe faculty in requirîng ahl students to
abstain from the use of tobacco in the dissectîng room bias
put a premnium on the non smokers and produced great
consternation amonig the more ardent devotees to tbe weed.
Certain-iy to tbe latter syînpatby is dlue, but the Facuity
cannot be too highly commended in taking precautbons to
preserve ail possible cleanliness and order in the dissect-
ing room. Too many such rigid requiremients may seemt
superfluious and unnecessary, but witliout doubt, in the
end, aIl wiil acknowiedge the wisdom sbown in the forîntu-
lation of such stringent rules and regulations.

Dissecting commenced in tbe new building, on Wed-
nesday, the 21 St Oct., and wili be carried on with unabated
vigor weii into the Easter terni. Tbe sloping sky-ligbts
in the roof afford a most excellent light for carrying on
the ail-important work of dissection. On the above
occasion we were visited by several Arts gentlemen, ap-
parently fresbmen, who, impelled hy curîosity no doubt,
had threaded tbe iabyrintbic maze from the basement, and
at length stumbied upon the dîssecting room, whicb they
inspected with wondering and wîstfui gaze. Arrayed in
the spiendor of full academic costume, tbey aimost petri-
fied tbe awe-struck medico witb the majesty of tbe Arts.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The foliowing is tbe proposed arrangement of meetings
and essays of tbe MAjern Language Club for the current
terni:

1. Oct. 26.-American Humorists. Oliver \Vendeii
Holmes; James R. Loweii; and Mark Twain.

11, Nov. 2.-Victar Hugo. Life ; Les Orientales;
Notre Dame de Paris.

111. Nov. 9 .- Goethe. Life ; Lyric Poetry; Die Lei-
den des jungen Xertliers.

IV. Nov. 16.-Americaii Poets. Wbittier ;Bryanît
Wbitman.

V. NOV. 2 3 .-- Edmond About. Life ; Le Roi dles
Montagnes; L'H *omme ài l'Oreille Cassee.

VI, Nov. 3 .- Contemporary in German Novel. Gen-
erai Essay ;Paul Heise (Die Novelien); Keller
(Zurich Noveilen).

VII. Dec. 7 .- Public Meeting. A further annouince-
ment of the subject and of the speaker of tbe
evening wili be made shortly.

VIII. Dec. 14. Mme. de Staël. Life ; Corinne.

MWith the fali the teachers of« the Ingres-Couteliier
Scbool of Modemi Languages bave returned. Under the
direction of M. Geo. Couteliier, who bimseif takes charge
of the French departiment, the number of their pupils is
rapidiy increasing. We do not doubt that the foiiowing
news wiil be of interest to ail students. We are toid by
M. Coutellier that in his course on Frencb iiterature be
wilI consîder especiaiiy the University work of the thîrd
and fourth year, and we wouid advise our fellow-students
ta avail themseives of this appartunity, wbicb, ta our
knowiedge, bias neyer blen offered before. In the samne
manner they wili have an oppartuulity of bearing Herr
Friedewaid, the German teacher, on German literature,
where he also wiil refer especiaily to the work prescribed
by the University curriculum. Another new fleure of the
School will be a speciai course for children at special
rates.

THE REFERFENDUM.

This is a class in Canadiari Constitutional 1lîstory, and

it is conducted by Mr. J. M. McEvoy, B.A., who lectures
on the subject.

The business of the Referendumn is to hear -essayý on
subjects, assisted by the h cturer, to discuss the opiiOfl
adivanced by the essayists, and to enter such of the more
important of tbern as are approved by the Referendufîin
the minute book. This book xviii therefore contain a con-ý
cise statement of ail the questions whichi have been dis-
cussed and agreed upon by the class during the year. A
large collection of pamphlets, original documents, speeches'
despatches and reports bearing on the subject have beln
got together in the Lîbrary, and these are used by the Stti

dents in making their investigations. As inucb of thls
material lias neyer vet blen thoroughly gone into by any
systematic writer on Canadiani Constitutional HistorY We
may expect sornie valuable resuits from the joint workOf
the gentlemen who compose this class. ra

At the mreeting held on Thursday Iast essays were ra
by Mr. H. P. Biggar, Mr. W. C. Cross and Mr- W.- A. Gilî
mour, ail of xvhich , were good, that of Mr. Biggaýr deserving
especial mention. The subject with whicb tîie essays deait

was the bîstory and constitutional importance of the Office
of Governor-General.

On the afternoon -of Saturday, i8th, the lady under"
graduates, wbo have already gained some experience ý
lecture-rooms and knowledge of eacb other, beld thei*r
annîîal reception for tbose sister students wbo are Stl f
novices in University work and ways ; of these e95,'
course, forms the large majoritx', altbougli tbey are not Uri,

represented in the upper years. The reception w as held1

iii the parlors of the Y. M. C. A.. who kindiy placed their
rooms at the ladies' disposai for the afternoon. Alho

the musical programme was a minior consideration, a few
select numbers itruedthe conversation t intervaîs'
and were fully appreciated; cake and coffee increased the
sense of sociability, and a few rausing college chortises
closed an entertainment which ail felt ta have beeli fln5t

successful, the pleasure being not a littie increased by the
presence of severai of our recent graduates.

The necessity for some such social meeting where thOse
who, for montbs or years, will have so many commron 'Il

terests, may at least learn each other's names and exchange
a few friendly words, bias for some time been felt, an"]d IS

the result of tbe rapid increase i the number Of girli

studerîts. The time is past wben a kindiy senior by la) ing
down ber book for haif-an-hour can learn and show ae]
interest in the bopes and fears, the origîn and destilY O

ail the feminine portion of the freshirian class, an d rnake

the strangers feel that, wbether first year or fourth, aIl areOW
a part of the samne institution. Strength of numbers Il i
threatens to break strengtb of unity, and the recePtiofl i
but one step iii a direction in whicb several mnigt' b
taken.

RUGBY FOOTBALL.

THE DEFEAT 0F THE MEN 0F TRINITv.

Now it came to pass i the ll of the year of aur Lot

189i, that the wise men of the land of Rugbydoni havi 0g
formed a kind of Sanhedrim or Executive froin the wIV15
and most famous of their number, said unto this choselî

band: Go ye into a cave or some peaceful place ad take
counsel among you, and devise a plan wbierebyw xna
ascertain whicb of us is the most skilful iii operatîifg "Po
the deceptive pigskin. See

And the wise men hearkened unto themn that ,pakeY
and after tlîey lied secreted tbemselves for a space toe
came fort b, and as it seemed good and right for -thien"'


